Sold by Raine & Horne Noosa Hinterland
1 Cane Street, Pomona
Sold for $608,000 (Mar 09, 2020)
If you love Queenslanders, than here she is, everything that creates that old world charm
you’ll find in this beautifully cared for property. The spacious wrap around verandah on the
front of the home has spectacular views of Mount Cooroora, such a great space to take in the
sunset at the finish of the day.
Set on 1158m2 the property incorporates a beautifully presented three bedroom Queenslander
plus a quality built studio including ensuite and covered deck.
High ceilings, polished timber floors, period fretwork and VJ walls, this home displays all the
fine qualities you would expect to find in a Queenslander of this era.
The air-conditioned living areas are open plan with high ceilings and a newly appointed
kitchen with gas and electric cooking plus stone benchtops. Opening from the living areas is
the fabulous covered rear verandah, where you can relax and enjoy the privacy or entertain
your family and friends.
The studio is approximately 4 years old and was built by a prominent local builder, so you will
see the quality in the finish, beautiful polished timber floors, stylish ensuite and large stacker
doors that lead to the deck. This studio offers a great space for the inspired artist or
accommodation for the extended family or guests.
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Property ID:

L876839

Property Type:

House

Garages:

2

Land Area:

1158.0 sqm
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0431 865 616
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The very gentle, elevated corner block has dog fencing to the backyard with room for a pool or
shed and has town services. There is also two car accommodation under the home plus plenty
of storage room. Completing the package is, a solar system, rain water tank, mango tree &
fruit trees, established feature trees and beautiful gardens.
Come and enjoy the peace and quiet that is Pomona, such a friendly country town in the
Noosa Hinterland with just enough infrastructure that you don’t have to leave town, but all
the attractions of Noosa are so close if want to.

